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shrI sarasvatI stotram 2

ौीसरतीोऽम २्

या कुे-तषुार-हार धवला या श ुॅ -वावतृा
या वीणा वर-दड-मिडत-करा या ते-पासना ।

या ॄातु-शर-ूभिृतिभः दवेैदा पिूजता
सा मां पात ु सरती भगवती िनँशषे-जाापहा ॥ १॥

ौीमन-चिच तोलवपःु शुारा मिका-
मालालािलतकुला ूिवलसुावलीशोभना ।

सवानिनदानपुकधरा िामालािता
वादवेी वदनाजु े वसत ु म े ऽलैोमाता शभुा ॥ २॥

जय जय दिेव दयालहिर जनिन सरित पालय माम ।्
अमले कमलासनसिहत े अतुचिरत े पालय माम ॥् ३॥
मातम लगणुजाले मनोशीले पालय माम ।्
िकरीटकुडलसशुोिभत े िकरगीत े पालय माम ॥् ४॥
भगवित भारित गीवा िण पगविेण पालय माम ।्
सव लोकपिरपिूजतचरणे राभरणे पालय माम ॥् ५॥
कमलमिुख कमलपदे कमलदलायतिवलोचन े ।
कमलमािलके कमलकरे कमलासनदियत े वरदे ॥ ६॥
िवमलमते िवधमुकुिट िवबधुगणािच तचरणयगु े ।
िवानसराजहंिस िवाप े सरित ॥ ७॥
बिुचातरु भारित मे परूय दिेव कृपालहरीम ।्
मेु वध य मिय िनतरां मदुमिनशं िदश मम जनिन ॥ ८॥
सरुमिुनगये े िविधजाय े सिुतवदन े शभुसदन े ।
रमयवीणापुकधािरिण परॄिपिण वािण ॥ ९॥
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ौीसरतीोऽम २्

िनराविधकणे िनरामये िने िनम लगणुोले ।
परमपाविन ं मम दये भगवित भारित िवहर सदा ॥ १०॥
तामरसासनमखुिनलये धािम कजनपालनसदये ।
सव लोकपिरपिूजतपादे रय भारित मम वािणम ॥् ११॥
कामघा भव नततं कानमिणमयिवभषूणे ।
सामगानलोले सकुपोले शारदािके पालय माम ॥् १२॥

॥ इित ौी सरती ोऽं सणू म॥्

Commentary N.Balasubramanian bbalu@sify.com

COMMENTS:- In the following comments these abbreviations are used.

SS -Sivasahasranamam (Padmapuranam with the commentary of

Sri Paramasivendra Sarasvati.

LS - Lalithasahasranamam with the commentary of Sri Bhaskaracharya.

BG - Bhagavadgita

All living beings instinctively seek comfort and happiness.

They all dislike discomfort and pain. But in life we find that

the happiness that we seek eludes us. Even if we find a modicum of

happiness, it lasts for a short period only and is followed by a

spell of unhappiness. So our scriptures term this kind of happiness

as not true happiness but unhappiness only because either it makes

one hanker for more of the kind and leaves one restless and not

enjoy the happiness on hand or is followed by unhappiness. Krishna

wants us to ponder over this fact. He calls this life as a the

repository of unhappiness and ephemeral. ःखालयमशातम।्
BG (8-15). The ideal condition will then be to have happiness that

is never ending. One would like to have happiness at all times and

at all places. Such a condition appears like chimera or a distant
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ौीसरतीोऽम २्

dream. But our scriptures say that this need not be so; because our

very nature is such happines and wisdom. But then we cannot accept

this statement looking at the condition we find ourselves in now.

The reason is said to be that our true nature is veiled by spiritual

ignorance. This is stated by Krishna अाननेावतृं ान ं
तने मुि जवः। BG (5-15). This spiritual ignorance is

known variously as avidya, ajnanam, maya and prakriti. The power

of maya deludes us and makes us believe that we are the mixture of

the body and mind and are subject to many ills such as sickness,

pain, sorrow etc., that pertain to them. Krishna mentions these

and says ज-मृ-ुजरा-ािध-ःख-दोषानदुश नम।्
(BG-13-8). that one should discern the defects such as birth, death,

old age, disease and sorrow that are the hallmark of life. But, truly

speaking these ills pertain to the body and mind and not to us -

the true self. The remedy then is to get the right knowledge. Just

like darkness is dispelled by light, ignorance is dispelled by right

knowledge. Once the ignorance about Self is removed true knowledge

shines. Then we will be able to realise that we are separate from

the body/mind complex and the ills that beset the body and mind

cannot affect us. Krishna points this out in BG (5-16) as follows.

ानने त ु तदान ं यषेां नािशतमानः ।
तषेामािदवानं ूकाशयित तरम ॥्
The question then, is how to get the right knowledge? Firstly one

should do the duties prescribed by the scriptures. This first step

is necessary as this will cleanse the mind of impurities. िच
शुये कम  says Shri Shankaracharya in his Vivekachudamani

(11). Then one should worship the Lord whom the vedas describe as

the repository of all knowledge.

ईशानविवानां ईरवभतूानां
ॄाऽिधपितॄ णोऽिधपितॄ ा िशवो मऽे ु सदािशवोम ॥्
The Mundaka Upanishad (1.1.9).says
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ौीसरतीोऽम २्

यः सव ः सव िव ानमयं तपः ।
तादते नाम पमं च जायते ॥
that He is the omniscient Being. He created Brahma the creator

of all beings and taught Him (Brahma) the vedas to enable Him to

carry on with the work of creation. The Svetasvataropanishad (6-18)

says this as follows.

यो ॄाणं िवदधाित पवू यो व ै वदेां ूिहणोित त।ै
तं ह दवेमाबिुूकाशं ममुुवु शरणमहं ूपे ॥
The Lord is moved by the sincere devotion of the seeker and grants

him the wisdom that helps in destroying the darkness of ignorance. He

says this in BG(10-10,11).

तषेां सततयुानां भजतां ूीितपवू कम ।्
ददािम बिुयोगं तं यने मामपुयाि ते ॥
तषेामवेानकंुपात अहमानजं तमः ।
नाशयााभावो ानदीपने भाता ॥
The vedas describe the Lord as having matted hair, three eyes and

crystal clear body. When He appeared as DakShinamurty to teach the

highest wisdom to the sages He had all these and also a rosary and

a book in His hands. The DakShinamurtyupanishat describes His form

as follows.

िटक-रजतवण मौिकीममालां
अमतृकलशिवां ानमिुां कराम े ।
दधद-मरुगकं चचडूं िऽनऽें
िवधतृिविवधभषूं दिणामिूत मीडे ॥
Such a Supreme Being appears in various forms to enable people

to worship Him and to satisfy their diverse tastes. One such form

that is popular among all is that of Sarasvati Devi. She is also

described as having matted hair, three eyes and crystal clear

body. She is also having rosary and a book in Her hands. She

is worshipped by other gods like Brahma, Vishnu and Siva. This

is said in the first verse given above. In fact our scriptures
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ौीसरतीोऽम २्

say that it is the Supreme Being that appears as Brahma, Vishnu,

Shiva etc . cf.,Narayana Suktam (Taittiriyaranyakam, 4.10.13) स
ॄा स िशवः स हिरः सेः सोऽरः परमः राट ्॥
Lord Krishna says that He (the Supreme Being) alone appears as all

deities. Any worship offered to any form and name goes to Him alone

and He alone grants the wishes of the worshippers through that form.

But such worshippers of these various forms do not realise the truth.

यो यो यां यां तन ुं भः ौयाऽिच तिुमित ।
त ताचलां ौां तामवे िवदधहम ॥् BG(7-21).

Whichever form a devotee wishes to worship with faith, I make

the faith more firm.

स तया ौया युः ताराधनमीहत े ।
लभते च ततः कामान म्यवै िविहताितान ॥् BG(7-22).

Possessed of that faith, he engages in the worship of that form and

he obtains his desires that are indeed granted by Me alone. Thus,

the Supreme being alone that is worshipped as Sharada Devi represents

Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva is said in one of Her names in the 108 names

(नामाविलः) as : ॄ-िव-ुिशवािका । This same name

can also be seen inthe 108 namavali of Laksmi. The list of 108 names

also have the names शारदा, रमा, िशवा-(िशवाभदेा िशवा),
चिडका, चामुडी, वाराही । She can be worshipped by all,

though each one may have different desires, and She will fulfill

all those desires. Lalitha Devi has also the name Sarasvathi

(LS 703).सरती - सरती ानािभमािननी
दवेता।ानसमिुपेत ः। She has the form of DakShinamurti

also. (LS724). दिणामिूत िपणी - िशव दिणािभमखुी
मिूत ॄ -नारायणादरेपकने ूिसा। All these show

that whom we call as Sarasvati is the very Supreme Being only. This

is said as परॄिपिण in verse No.9 in the poem given in

the beginning.
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ौीसरतीोऽम २्

The Mukhapanchasati says that She is also KamakShi.

िवमलपटी कमलकुटी पुकिाशहपटुी।
कामाि पलाी किलतािवपी मवे विैरी ॥
(Mukhapanchashati - Aryashatakam -92). The verse says that KamakShi

alone shines as Sarasvati wearing clean robes who is seated in a

lotus flower, has a book and rosary in her beautiful hands, has

charming eyes and holds the veena in Her hands.

She is also known as Sharadha Devi. She is seen at Shringeri

temple with chinmudra (in which the thumb and index finger are

joined together and the three other fingers stand apart), rosary,

a book and a pot containing nectar. The Kamalajadayitashtakam

(कमलजदियताकम।्) composed by the late acharya Shri

Nrisimha Bharati Swamigal of Shringeri describes Her form as

follows.

िवामिुामालामतृघट-िवलसािण-पाथोजजाले
िवादान-ूवीणे जड-बिधर-मखुेोऽिप शीयं नतेः ।

कामादीनरान म्हज-िरपवुरान द्िेव िनमू  वगेात ्
िवां शुां च बिुं कमलज-दियत े सरं दिेह मम ॥्

िवामिुा = chinmudra or jnanamudra as mentioned above. The

thumb represents Paramatma or the Supreme Being described as the

size of the thumb (for the purpose of meditataion) in the Katha

Upanishad (II-1-12) in the following mantra.

अुमऽपुषो मेआिन ितित ।
ईशानो भतूभ न ततो िविजगुत।ेएतै तत ।्
The mudra represents the merging of the jivatma and Paramatam that

is implied by the mahavakyam. The three fingers represent the three

bodies (gross, subtle, causal). The jivatma, represented by the

index finger, has to get free of the bodies to realise its identity

with the Paramatma, represented by the thumb. Sharadha Devi has this

mudra as also DakShinamurti. Then, She (as also DakShinamurthi) has

the rosary in another hand. The string of beads is made of crystal
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ौीसरतीोऽम २्

or rudrakSha beads. The rudrasha beads are from the tree that are

said to have sprung from the tear drops that fell from the eyes of

Shri Rudra. The RudrakShajabalopanishad says this as follows.

अथ हनै ं कालाि िं भसुुडः पूच कथं
िाोिः। तं होवाच भगवान क्ालाि िः ।
िदवष सहॐािण चुीिलतं मया ।
भमूावाि पटुाां त ु पितता जलिबवः ।
तऽाौिुबवो जाता महािा वृकाः।
भानां धारणात प्ाप ं िदवारािऽकृतं हरते ।्
सु े पीत े सदाकालं िां धारयेरः॥
The AkShamalikopanishat (अमािलकोपिनषत ्) gives the procedure

for purifying the rosary or the string of beads. In this procedure

one invokes each letter of the alphabet in each bead and does puja.

Thus the first letter isअ and the last letter is . Tha
name AkSha (अ) represents all the letters of the alphabet. The

letters are arranged either in the ascending order or descending

order. So, we have the string having either 54 beads standing for

the 54 letters or 108 beads representing both the orders.

पिभग ःै गोदकेन संा,

तात स्ौारणे पऽ कूचन ापिया,
अिभग ःै आिल, समुनः ले िनवेँ य,
अत-पुरैारा, ूमािदावै णभा वयते ।्
Sarasvathi Devi uses the rosary for japa just to inspire us to do

japa and gain purity of the mind. A pure mind is a prerequisite for

acquiring and assimilating spiritual wisdom. The qualities that

characterise a pure mind that qualifies for receiving spiritual

teachings from a guru are given in detail in chaptres 13 and 16 of

Gita. Krishna calls these qualities as divine qualities or दवैी
सपंत ्. She has िवा a book, indicating the scriptural
knowledge. This is said as सवानिनदानपुकधरा in
verse No.2 in the poem given in the beginning. She is ready to
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ौीसरतीोऽम २्

give the vedic wisdom to one who worships her with devotion. This

was indicated above in the verses BG(10-10,11). The famousTamil

poetess Avvaiyar gives a deligtful meaning to Sarasvathi holding

a book made of handful of palm leaves in Her hand. Avvaiyar says

it is to show that what even She has learnt is only a handful and

what is not learnt is vast as the universe. So one should never

become puffed up with one’s learning. Then, pot of amrita or nectar

symbolising mokSha or liberation. So, if we do japa and get a pure

mind, learn the scriptues from a qualified guru and understand the

teachings and also worship Her She will bless us with spiritual

wisdom which will lead us to liberaton.

In the last line of the verse िवां शुां च बिुं
कमलज-दियत े सरं दिेह मम॥् the spiritual seeker

prays to Her to bless him with a pure mind and knowledge. He prays

for िवा or knowledge. The Mundaka upanishat divides knowledge

into two categories - the inferior one and the superior one.

े िवे विेदते इित ह  यिवदो वदि परा चवैापरा च ।
तऽापरा ऋवदेो यजवुदः सामवदेोऽथव वदेः िशा को
करणं िनं छो ोितषिमित ।
अथ परा यया तदरमिधगत॥े
The former one represents the secular knowledge that includes

the sciences, literature, grammar etc. This is termed asअपरा
िवा or the inferior knowledge. This is named “inferior” because

any amount of this knowlege may help one to gain name, fame and

perhaps lot of wealth but will not lead to liberation or mokSha.

Sankaracharya, in his commentary says that the lower knowledge is

ignorance only that has to be eradicated, inasmuch as nothing in

reality is known by knowing the objects of ignorance.

अपरा िह िवा अिवा, सा िनराकत ा ।
तिषये िह िविदत े न िकितो िविदतं ािदित ।
Liberation can be had by acquiring the spiritual knowledge
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only. There is no other means to gain liberation. Our scriptures

very firmly assret this fact. तमवें िवानमतृ इह भवित
नाः पा िवतऽेयनाय। (Purushasuktam, No. 17) We worship

Sarasvati for granting us both types of knowledge.

She is described as Vak Devi or as the Goddess presiding over

the power of speech. The popular hymn Shyamaladandakam says that

if one meditates on Her holding a rosary of crystal beads, a book

that represents essence of wisdom, a hook or goad and a noose then

he will become a great poet. From his mouth will flow words in the

form of prose and poetry.

पािणपयनेामलामिप ािटक ानसाराकं पुकं
चाशं पाशमािबॅती यने सिंचस,े
त वारापािका भरती िनःसरते॥्
The Rig veda worships Her as Vak Devi.

ॐ ूणो दवेी सरती वाजिेभवा िजनीवती। धीनामिववत ु॥ ॐ॥
(Rig veda. 6.5.12). Lord Shiva is also known as such. One of HIs

names to be seen in the list of His 108 names and also in the 1008

names is िगिरशः - िगिर भानां वािच सकलिवाूवचन
िनमहानमुह साम ूदानने वसित इित िगिरशः।
She is also known as Medha Devi (मधेादवेी). Medha implies

intellectual brilliance and also retentive power. The Medha Suktam

(मधेासूम ्) in the Taittiriya Aranyakam (4.10.41-44) praises

Her and says that one who receives Her grace becomes a sage,

wealthy and obtains various other riches. He gets the spiritual

enlightenment by which he crosses the ocean of samsara.

या जु ऋिषभ वित दवेी या ॄऽ्ऽगतौीत या।
याजुिऽं िवते वस ु सा नो जषु ििवणने मधे।े
Thus the worship of Sarasvati Devi is necessary to have a happy

life in this world and also to get relief from the frightful cycle

of birth and death. Let us wind up this short piece with a prayer

to Her.
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सव मलमाे िशवे सवा थ सािधके।
शरय ेके गौिर नारायिण नमोऽु त े ॥ (Devimahatmya, XI,9.)

O auspicious One! You are the source of all auspiciousness. You

are the accomplisher of all cherished desires. You are the giver

of refuge. You possess the eye of wisdom and beautiful form. O You

Power divine! salutations to You.
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